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ing up a living on whatever "small deer" he can catch,
for of course he is called a "Paddy Bird" because he fre-
quents paddy-fields, not because he eats paddy, for like
Herons generally, he eschews vegetable food. Puddle Heron
would be a better name for him than Pond Heron, for no
pool is too small for him to look in on for a chance of game,
and he will frequent the same locality day after day.
Even in Calcutta this bird is common ; indeed, I heard'
of a heronry of this species in a compound, which had to
be abolished as a nuisance. It breeds in the rains, like
other Herons; the eggs are a beautiful pale blue with a
green tinge and rather larger than a pigeon's, and up to
half-a-dozen in number.
Outside India ancl Burma the Paddy Bird is not found ;
but in the latter country and the Andamans he meets a
near relative next to be dealt with.
The Chinese Pond Heron.
Ardeola  bacchus-—blanford*  Faun.   Brit.   Ind«
Birds,  Vol.  IV, p.  394.
This species is a little larger than the Paddy Bird, at any
rate as far as total length and length of wing are concern-
ed, the wing being nine inches. The bigger dimensions
are almost the only distinction between the birds in winter
plumage, except that the dark parts of the present one are
darker and more distinctly streaked than in the other; but
in breeding plumage they are very different, the Chinese
bird, with the same white body and wings, having a rich
maroon or reddish bay head and neck, and a dark slate
coloured back. The legs also appear to be yellower.
This species occurs, as above stated, in Burma and the
Andamans, and also in Manipur and Karenn.ee, but its
stronghold is Eastern Asia where it ranges through China
to Japan, and down the Malay Peninsula to Borneo.

